
Burdens related to Europe (week of 18 June 2023)
1) Third edition of the European Games in southern Poland (21 June — 2 July)

Please see the attached letter for information and prayer requests.

2) Semiannual Training in Anaheim (3-8 July)
The 2023 July semiannual training will be held in person in Anaheim on 3-8 July. The general subject will be “An
Overview of the Central Burden and Present Truth of the Lord’s Recovery before His Appearing.” Please pray that the
Spirit will operate through the Lord’s present speaking to build up the Body and prepare the bride for His return.

3) Students from Europe attending the North America College Training (NACT) (16-22 July)
230 students and serving ones from Europe will attend the NACT, with many also joining the July semiannual
training and then blending with the churches in North America before and after the NACT. Please pray:
 For an unprecedented move of the Holy Spirit in this generation and that many will offer themselves willingly

to the Lord in the day of His warfare (Psa. 110:3, 7; Matt. 4:19-20)
 That each student and serving one will not merely be involved in outward activity but that the Christ of glory

will be wrought into each attendee through the Lord's direct and personal appearing (Luke 8:45; 1 Sam. 3:10;
Job 42:5-6)

 For the Lord to cover the weather and the travel and health of each one who attends
 That Satan, the ruler of this world, will suffer irrevocable loss, that his kingdom will be shaken to its foundation,

that he and his principalities and powers will repeatedly taste the effect of the Lord's victory on the cross in the
choices and lives of all those who join the NACT, and that the enemy will have no ground but will be bound,
exposed, and thoroughly put to shame (Matt. 12:29; Luke 10:17-19). Jesus is Lord!

4) Meeting halls in Munich and Stuttgart, Germany and in Malaga, Spain
Please see the reports and presentations at lme.org/reports.html. Please pray for these needs and give as the
Lord leads. Please designate your offerings appropriately.

5) Update on the UK Building Project
The UK building project is now constructing a new training center in London at Bower House (see the letter at
lordsmove.org/reports.html). Initial preparations are being made to begin construction in December 2023. To give
through LME, please follow instructions at lme.org/offerings.html. Designate offerings for “UK Building Project.”

6) The conflict in Ukraine
Please continue to pray that:
 The Lord will keep all the saints in the involved countries open to Him for His divine dispensing
 The Lord will meet all the practical needs of the saints
 The brothers who are fighting in the war will be preserved by the Lord in their tripartite being
 The Lord will shepherd the refugees and establish them in the church life
 The local saints, serving ones, and trainees in Europe will be blended with the refugees
 The saints in all the involved countries will be kept in the oneness of the Body and the reality of the new man
 The tripartite being of the saints in the besieged cities will be protected and preserved for the Lord’s interests
 The Lord will comfort and sustain those who have lost loved ones in the war
 The enemy will be bound in his attack on the Lord’s interests in Russia, Ukraine, and Europe
To give directly to LME for needs related to Ukraine, please follow instructions at lordsmove.org/offerings.html.

7) Migration of burdened saints to six designated European cities and strengthening of new lampstands
Please pray for the migration of burdened saints to six designated European cities—Barcelona, Brussels, Dublin,
Lisbon, Rome, and Zurich. Also pray for the strengthening of the new lampstand in Lisbon and the recovered
lampstand in Zurich. More details on these cities can be found at lme.org/reports.html and at
amanatrust.org.uk/page/reports.

8) Distribution of Bibles in Europe
Please pray for the spreading of the translated, interpreted, and understood divine truths in Europe for the
Lord’s recovery and restoration. To give for the distribution of Bibles in Europe please follow instructions at
lme.org/offerings.html. Designate offerings for “Distribution of Bibles in Europe.” Offerings for the printing of
Bibles should be given directly to Living Stream Ministry (LSM) and designated “Printing Bibles for Europe.” For
instructions on giving to LSM, visit lsm.org/donations.
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18 June 2023

Dear Saints,

The third edi on of the European Games will take place from Wednesday, 21 June, to Lord’s Day, 2 July
2023. This mul disciplinary sports compe on will serve as this year’s European championships and/or
as the qualifica ons for the 2024 Olympics in Paris for many of the sports represented. 7,000 athletes
from 48 European countries are registered.

This year’s Games will take place in Poland, specifically in Kraków and in a number of other ci es in 
southern Poland. Thus, the church in Krakow would like to use this opportunity to preach the gospel to
both visitors and local Poles, as well as to people from abroad. Since a number of Olympic sports will take
place at the na onal stadium near the neighboring local church in Sosnowiec, the saints in Sosnowiec
also are planning to go out with the gospel.

Hag. 1:8 - Go up to the mountain and bring wood and build the house, and I will take pleasure in it and
will be glorified, says Jehovah. We invite you to par cipate in the work of the gospel and the blending
and building up of the Body of Christ during this spor ng event. We feel that the nature of this event
means that we need your support in prayer, coordina on, and fellowship. May the Lord s r up the spirit 
of some of the saints to prac cally join His move at this me. May the Lord Jesus Christ bless all that we 
plan for the sake of His return and the enlargement of His kingdom on the earth.

Gospel: Due to the increased level of security at the spor ng venues during these kinds of events, we
plan to go out with the gospel in different parts of Kraków, as 8 of 19 Olympic sports and 3 of 8 non-
Olympic sports will be taking place within Kraków.

Contact: For those who are interested, please call/message Ma  Kwiecień (+48 789-044-431) or Luke
Cichanowicz (+48 796-207-479).

We ask for prayer for this special me: for the repentance and conversion of many people, for remaining
fruit in the church life, for the prepara ons, coordina on, the official approval of the distribu on, for the
blending and building up of the local saints with visi ng saints, for prac cal ma ers, and ul mately, that
our God the Father would be glorified and the incense of Christ would permeate the en re city of 
Kraków.

Brothers from the church in Krakow


